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Get lost in Books aardvark-books.com Walk the Gruffalo Trail queenswood.org 

Discover the Jacobeans blackandwhitehouse.org 
Learn Indian cookery the authentic 
way 

spicedbyrayeesa.com 

Enjoy 40 miles of Black & White 
charm 

North Herefordshire A timeless, romantic garden rhoddsfarm.co.uk 

Battle it out with paintball battlelands.co.uk Taste a Slow Food Marches menu riversideaymestrey.co.uk 

Beef up with a Burger Treat thebeefyboys.com Scream for ice-cream rowlestoneicecream.co.uk 

There's no school like Gin School blackmountainsbotanicals.co.uk Make your own gin silvercircledistillery.com 

Turn blackcurrants into Cassis whiteherondrinks.co.uk Visit an RHS judge’s garden stocktonbury.co.uk 

View world famous art canwoodgallery.com Climb, canoe, camp and walk The Wye Valley and Symonds Yat 

See inside a cider icon westons-cider.co.uk Eat award winning Sunday Lunch thecrowninn.pub 

See the World Famous Mappa 
Mundi 

herefordcathedral.org Shop worldwide unique gifts coocreative.co.uk 

Tour & Taste craft gin and vodka chasedistillery.co.uk Discover your inner Viking thevikinggames.co.uk 

Take a tour of Historic Churches visitherefordshirechurches.co.uk 
Meet Herefordshire's famous 
sculptor 

walentypytel.com 

Learn Herefordshire’s cider history cidermuseum.co.uk Take part in a Herefordshire Wassail Countywide  

Enjoy performance, theatre, cinema 
and more 

courtyard.org.uk Be a Steam Punk waterworksmuseum.org.uk 

Crack a creative course creativebreaks.co.uk Enjoy a garden in all seasons broburyhouse.co.uk 

Shop organic heaven field-fayre.co.uk See the traditions of cidermaking westons-cider.co.uk 

Print and Dye with foraged flora thecreativegranary.online Tour the Birthplace of Tourism Ross-on-wye 

Go quackers over felting pearltaylor.uk 
Get up close with birds of prey 
handling 

Wyevalleyfalconry.co.uk 

Go back in medieval time eastnorcastle.com Stay on an award-winning vineyard wythallestate.co.uk 

Experience your own pottery throw-
down 

eastnorpottery.co.uk 
See the largest water-powered 
cuckoo clock in England 

westonburymillwatergardens.com 

Learn how to create a vineyard fromevalleyvineyard.co.uk 
Explore mountains, fountains & 
water springs 

Malvern & Malvern Hills 

Uncover Hereford on a City Walking 
Tour 

herefordguidedwalks.org.uk Discover the Battle of the Roses Mortimer Country 

Discover Herefordshire’s hidden 
artists’ studios 

h-art.org.uk Mooch through antiques galore Leominster 

Get lost - in the maze hamptoncourtcastle.co.uk Tour scenic Herefordshire in comfort herefordshiretours.co.uk 

Learn a new skill hca.ac.uk Shop 200 brands under one roof labelsshopping.co.uk 

Marvel at one of the oldest dwellings 
in England 

hellensmanor.com Enjoy Flicks in the Sticks artsalive.co.uk 

Discover a two-headed calf, a two-
metre-long fish and more 

herefordshire.gov.uk/museum Get pricked by the hedgehog bug Ross-on-wye 

See 5000 rare plants and trees hergest.co.uk Visit inspirational film locations Golden Valley 

Shop 5.5 acres of independent 
retailers 

thehoppocket.com Be enveloped in the town of books Hay on wye 

Play the highest golf course in 
England 

kingtongolf.co.uk Explore this Saxon City on the River Hereford 

Zip, Quad, Raft, Glamp and more oakerwoodleisure.co.uk 
Discover the most photographed 
street in Herefordshire 

Ledbury 

Find unique British makers and 
craftsmen 

oldchapelgallery.co.uk Take part in a cider apple harvest littlepomona.com 

Give in to your passion for cider orgasmiccidercompany.co.uk Stay in a Cider Shack tygwyncider.co.uk 

Indulge in Michelin Star gastronomy pensons.co.uk 
Could this be the most natural cider 
in Herefordshire? 

artistraw.co.uk 

Make all the bread you knead 
(Masterclasses) 

petercooksbread.co.uk 
Pick up your copy of The Ultimate 
Herefordshire Guide 2022 

eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk 


